PARIKSHA PE CHARCHA 2022-Pariksha Ki Baat PM Ke Saath
Modern school sector-17 Faridabad
successfully arranged the live-viewing of the programmePariksha Pe Charcha-2022, Pariksha ki baat PM ke saath on
April 1, 2022 in the school auditorium.
The total no. of students attending this interaction with Prime Minister
Sh. Narender Modi was 319---girls -169 Boys-150 .
72 Staff Members eagerly attended the programme.
Hon’ble Prime Minister Sir enlightened our students in a friendly and
Seamless manner. It was overall very motivating and insightful
interaction. While talking about exams and stress Sir suggested that
exams have become your part of life ,so why panic ? It’s not the Ist Exam,
you, the students, are facing, so have confidence in yourself and do not
bother what others are saying. Know your strengths and work on.
Besides, this interaction with them not only helped them to discuss their
problems related Online teaching’s distractions, new National Education
Policy, how to deal with the pressure of parents' expectations and
teachers’ anticipations and many such other relevant issues.
Sir suggested the need of being innerline beside online and offline .He
advised the students to introspect into themselves and to concentrate
on their studies with perseverance. “Online पाने के लिए Offline बनने के
लिए ” He quoted a beautiful example of 2 glasses of water with coins
inside and explained the importance of concentration of mind while
studying.

Besides ,he appealed to all educationists, teachers and stake holders of
the education system to understand the new concepts of NEP-2020 and
follow them practically.
"२० व ीं सद क सोच से २१ व ीं सद में आगे नह ीं बाद सकते" - if we do not bring
in changes, we shall be lagging behind. Beside Hon’ble PM sir urged on
working for 3P- Pro-Planet for People and gave a message to save water
and environment. He also emphasized on performing one’s duty.
Some photos were captured to cherish the moment.

